"So teach us to number our days, that we may apply our hearts unto wisdom." Psalm 90:12
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Keeping you up to date on the Mission and Ministry of
Christ the King Lutheran Church, Delafield, WI
Visit Our Website

Focusing on Outreach for Hope
Pastor Jim Bickel of Outreach for Hope will preach this
Sunday. He is also presenting during Adult Forum in the
Great Hall between Services. Pastor Bickel will share
about Outreach for Hope's ministry to churches on the
eastern side of the synod. Join us as we learn about the ministry we are doing through
this important ministry of the Greater Milwaukee Synod.

Annual Reports are Available
The 2015 Annual Report is available for you to read.
You can access it online. You can also pick up a
paper copy at the church. The annual report is printed
each year to prepare us for the annual meeting,
scheduled for January 31, following the second

service.

PJ Shares Germany and Invites
Pastor Jordan will share about his recent study tour to
Germany. In an interactive way, he will share
highlights of his time walking in the footsteps and
shadows of the reformation. At the same time, he will
share information about how you can participate in a
study tour he will host, May of 2017, in celebration of
the 500 year anniversary of the reformation. Sunday,
January 24, Adult Forum, held in the Great Hall,
between services.

CTK Annual Meeting Scheduled
Christ the King's Annual Meeting is scheduled for Sunday, January 31, following the

second Service. It will be held in the Great Hall. The Congregational Meeting is the
congregation's highest legislative body. It meets annually to conduct business of the
church, to celebrate successes and more. Annual reports are anticipated to be ready for
distribution two weeks in advance. They will be available in print and online. You can find
the print version on the table in the back of the sanctuary when they are ready. The
online version will be found on the leadership page of our website, which you can get to
by clicking on "Resources" in the main menu of every page.

New Church Council Begins Work
Thanks be to God for those elected to serve along other members of the Church
Council. At a meeting of the congregation, Sunday, December 20th, elections were held.
Seven were elected to seats on the council, beginning in January. Council members for
2016 is listed below. Those with an asterisk (*) are newly elected members. Following
their names is a listing of roles they serve as council members.
Toni Palmer - President
Susan Ettmayer* - Vice President
LeeAnn Quinlan - Congregational Secretary
Norb Steinbach - Treasurer
Jon Kilmer - Stewardship
Kirk Carlson - Property and Grounds
Amy Bonesho* - Education
John Guetzke* - Audit and Budget
Meredy Hase* - Personnel
Sheri Showers* - Youth and Ffamily
Carol White* - Worship
Bev Waltz* - Fellowship
Amy Meier* - Membership
Lindsay Jordan - Pastor

"Let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts, since as members of
one body you were called to peace. And be thankful."
Colossians 3:15
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